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RESPOND TO THE CALL

When there are needs to be

Sy JanChristensen

SILENT HYMNALS |

A local church group in Surry
County learned that urethane met you can always depend on
foam can be used for something Extension Homemakers Club
besides bedding, reports Mrs. members to do their part, asserts
Christine S. Greene, associate! Mrs. Nancy C. Stancil, home eco-
home economics Extension agent.! nomics Extension agent, Bun-
The Junior Department, as|ccmbe County. ;

cne of their projects, during Va-
cation Bible School, cut half inch

foam toppers into strips and fit |
ted them into the bottoms of the|
hymnal racks.

Recently, the American nation:
al Red Cross requested the Ashe-
ville Area chapter to furnish 800
gift bags for shipment to the
armed forces stationed in Viet-

No longer is the distracting] nam at Christmas.
sound of hymnals hitting against| The Red Cross contacted the
wood heard in the church, the|Extension agents and they pre-
agent says. | sented the request to club mem-

bers. The members enthusiasti-
BEST SCAVENGERS | cally accepted. the challenge and

“Home economics Extension
| will make most of the 800 gift

agents are about the best scaven. |

A

YD Candidate
Robert Bingham of Boone, N.

C. today announced hiscandidacy
| for the office of president of the
North Carolina Young Demo-|
crats Clubs. !

Telephone

Remains Same
Who would guess that one of

the “ten best designed products
of modern times” could undergo
2400 changes and stil] look al-
most identical to the original?
Well take a look at the desk-type
telephone in your office or home.
It was first made in 1949, and
the myriad changes since consti
tute everything from a different’ , :
ring to a new dial that produces| mth Distriet.
a soft whirring sound. In the same year he was

In outward appearance, today's| chosen by the young democrats
“500” type desk set is identical to| clubs of North Carolina as one
the first production model, but{of the ten outstanding young]
the thousands of hours spent dur, democrats in the state.
ing the past 19 years by Western|
Electric 11d Bell Labs have directoof FoR)astute
transfortaed it into a more effi
clent but less complex and less Country Club, Linville, Bingham
costly instrument attended the University of North

3 : { th | Carolina at Chapel Hill. His
_ However, most of the changes| service was with the US
in the set are not apparent to| pymy ‘He was in the 82nd Air.aven the most discriminating eye.| por6 (nq was awarded the Gen-

R. B. Moore local Southern Bell| 5,01" Douglas MacArthur award!

A veteran campaigner, Bing-|
nam gamed the respect of party |
regulars 1965 when at 27, he|
was the state's youngest demo:
cratic congressional nominee in|
100 years. In 1966 he.ran for the

| United States Congress in the
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‘'Desk-Type ~~ |Robert Bingham | Thoughtful Plan |

Is The Key

To Decorating
RALEIGH — Thoughtful plan-

ning is the key to succe:sful
home decorating, remind exten-

sion housing and house furnish-

ings specialists North Carolina
State University.

If new furniture is part of your
home improvement plan, you will
do well to select furniture to
suit your family's needs and
tastes.

There will be three main fur
niture styles to choose from: in-
formal or provincial, traditional
and contemporary-modern. |

Informal or provincial furni-!
ture, such as Early American!
French, English or Italian styles,’
offers a charming, simple, home:|
spun beauty. It's especially pop-
ular for tamilies with children,
because these pieces are usually|
sturdy and serviceable. Maple or|
maple-finished hardwoods andbags, Mrs. Stancil says.

gers in the world,” helieves Jose.|
phine Hall, agent in Hoke Coun: |
ty. She documents her state
ment this way:

Recently, when a mill and fa

bric shop in Raeford went out of
business, Miss Hall contacted the
store to find out if the managers

were interested in getting rid of
smaller pieces of fabric.
They gave her several full

poxes of scrap pieces. Low in-
come families can use these fa-

bric ends to make quilt tops,
Miss Hall observes.
The same perscn= had previous:

ly given the agent several large
boxes of discarded patterns which
are being used for a pattern ex-
change at the Extension office.

| shoo is helping many mentally

Manager, explains this fact.
“The overwhelming percentage
nf changes have not been to al-
ter the appearance of ‘the instru-
jfhent,” he says, “but to reduce
costs, improve performance or to
‘anilitate manufacturing, field in.
stallation, and maintenance.”
For instance, two plant enzin

~ers worked five years devising
a way to mechanize the threading

Besides learning to use a sew-

|

0f two coil wires through two
ing machine, the students are ‘inv holes in the receiver, an op:
learning how to measure and cut eration formerly done by seven

fabric accurately. assembly-line workers.

“Programs such as this one While lacking the glamour and

help handicapped students find |impact of a redesigned bumper
a purpcse in life,” Mrs. Mary R.| or restyled grill on a new De
Howell, assistant home econom.

|

troit product,” the 2400 changes
ics Extension agent, Onslow make good sense. After all, why
County, believes. | avnantmaent with appearances

SHELTERED WORKSHOP

Onslow County Sheltered Work-

and physically retarded students
learn a trade.-

Mrs. Barbara Hill, assisted by
Onslow County home economics
Extension agents, is teaching
handicapped students to make a
handkerchief.  

SUPPLIES
@ PENCIL SHARPENERS

® TYPEWRITER [TASERS

© MAGIC MARKERS

@ STAFT PENS

® SCISSORS

@ PENCILS

@ STENSO SETS

® DRAWING INK

@ GLUE AND PASTE

@ TEMPIRA PAINTS

© PROTRACTORS

@ RING BINDERS

—Plus Many Other Needed Items

Herald

ublishing House

AHORA AATANWVi

| for ‘leadership and the General cherry are the woods often used!
Bruce Clark award. Hod informal furnishings. Rough

akin ch : _| textures, allover pattern: and
Active in ‘civic affairs, Bing.| oon iors are characteristi: of

ham is chairman of the Watauga uphclstered pieces. Flexible in |
County Airport’ Commission, a! : Pieces. in|© | style, the traditional furnishings |
member of the Boone Chamber, one period or provincial ool|
{of Commerce and the Boone Jay-| usuall i ith |cees. He was past first vieepres: | (MOLY ionize with]

In today's home, traditional
{ident of the Watauga Coury)

furniture may be used formally |
Young Democrats Club.

Bingham. is. married to the! and infermally. Furniture repro-

former Elaini Livas of Chapel ductions retain their classic styles,
| Hill. | but have been scaled to the pro-
||=r——-— | poOTItions of the average size room |

| when one hundred of the world’s to add beauty and balance. De-
foremost architects and design. tails have been simplified fo:
ors produced the 500 type tele. | €ase of care and to fit in with ow
phone, winning for it many de. | informal living pattern. Tradi-
sign ‘accolades | tional furniture is made from

| both light and dark woods, in-
As a result, except for the coil-| cluding walnut, mahogany and

ed cord which connects the hand- fruitwood. Elegance is reflected in
set to the base, today's model rich, smooth fabrics and soft,
could pass for the identical twin muted colors.
of the first of over fifty million| Contemporary -
eneral ‘purpose sets t

rolled off The assembly lines| plified styling, comfort and con-
since 1949. Only you might say struction are based on present
it is 2400 times better. | day needs. The clean, uncluttered
— a lines are scaled to the modern

NOTICES OF PUBLIC SALE WaY of life and the ease of care
At Public Auction appeals to many homemakers.

FOR STORAGE LIENS Whenselecting furnishings, you
August 2, 1968 12 Noon! May Wish to havecne style dom.
by Victory Chevrolet Company | Nae; accent with otherstyles,

at 124 Railroad Avenue | —_—
We, the undersigned have a ora. oar 1 survivors now

lien againsta 1962 ‘Buick, narhber 1 O00
Serial No. 816016754, registered "OULU, about 120,000
in the name of Samie Lee Parker,

Route 1, Kings Mountain, N. C.
Storage Charge is $15. We here-
by demand full payment. If pay-

| ment in full is not made by Aug-
‘ust 2, 1968, the above described
véhicle will be sold at public
auction at Victory Chevrolet
Company, 124 Railroad Avenue,
Kings Mountain, N.C, at 12 noon
on that date. |
We, the undersigned have a

storage lien against a 1959 Ford,'
Serial No. A9EG113031, registered
in the name of Dennis Oliver Del-
linger, 309 Waco Road, King
Mountain, N. C. Storage charge
is $25. We hereby demand ful
payment. If payment in full is
not made by August 2, 1968, the
above described vehicle will bel
sold at public auction at Victory
Chevrolet Company, 124 Rail
road Avenue, Kings Mountain,
N. C. at 12 noon on that date.

‘' We, the undersigned have a

storage lien against a 1953 Mer |
cury, Serial No. 53MEGJS61M,|
registered in the name of Vernon|
Lee Stewart, 915 Second Street |
Kings Mountain, N. C. Storage
charges of $35. We hereby de-
mand ‘full payment, If payment
is not made by August 2, 1968!
the above described vehicle will!
be sold at public auction at Vic!
tory Chevrolet Company, 124
Railroad Avenue, Kings Moun-|
tain, N. C. at 12 noon on that!
date. |
We, the undersigned, have a

storage lien against a 1954 Ply-
mouth, Serial No. 13554907, reg-|
istered in the name of Ronnie
Allen Swaney, 2629 Walker Ave.
nue, Greensboro, N. C. Storage!

charges of $10. We hereby de-|
mand full payment. If payment
in full is not made by August 2,
1968, the above described vehicle

will be sold at public auction at!
Victory Chevrolet Company, 124
Railroad Avenue, Kings Moun:
tain, N. C, at 12 noon on that,
date. |
We, the undersigned, have a|

storage lien against a 1953 Mer-,
cury, Serial No. 53SL119343M,
registered in the name of Randy

Michael Emory, Box 103, Dallas
Lincoln Highway, Dallas, N. C.|
Storage charges of $75. We here!
by demand full payment. If pay-|
ment in full is not made by Aug:|
ust 2, 1968, the above described]
vehicle will be sold at public auc:|
tion -at Victory . Chevrolet Com: |
pany, 124 Railroad Avenue,
Kings Mountain, N. C., at 12 noon
on that date. -
We, the undersigned, have al

storage lien against a 1958 Olds. |
mobile, Serial No. 589W03486,|
registered in the name of Pledger
Collins Evans, Route 2, Box 307,
Kings Mountain, N. C. Storage
charges of- $50. We hereby de: |
mand full payment. If payment |
in full is not made by August 2,|
1968, the above described vehicle
will be sold at public auction at
Victory Chevrolet Company, 124
Railroad ‘Avenue, Kings Moun:
tain, N. C,, at 12 noon on that
date, |

VICTORY CHEVROLET COMPANY
124’ Railroad Avenue !

: 7:18:25

modern furni-

    

at have! ture is popular because its sim- |

thrifty soul
but how

he gambled!

In fact, once upon a time,all business

men who advertised were, willing or

unwilling, confirmed speculators.
Theycouldn't help it, because in those
days they had no way of knowing

what they would get for their money.

Today, advertising moneycan be

invested on a basis of facts—the in-
formationin the reports ofthe Audit
Bureau of Circulations, a national,

cooperative and non-profit associa-
tion of 3300 advertisers, advertising
agencies and publishers. The A.B.C.,
organized in 1914, has established
standards for measuring the circula=

Thursday, July 18, 1968

tions of newspapersand periodicals,

just as there are definite standards

for the weights and measures of mer-

chandise.

This newspaper is a member of

A.B.C. Our circulation is audited by

experienced circulation auditors. The

information thus obtained is issued

in A.B.C. reports which show how

much circulation we have, where it

goes, howit was obtained and other

facts that tell business men what they

get for their, money whentheyadver-

tise in these columns.

Ask fora copyofour A. B.C. report

CITY OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

uly

Privilege Licenses
FOR 1968-69 WERE DUE AND PAYABLE

Penalty

57 Per Month
Applies August 2nd

City of Kings Mountain
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